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Media Clearance Request

COMPANY NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
PHONE/EMAIL ________________________________
MEDICA REP. (S) ________________________________

(Name(s) as it should appear on media badge)

SUPERVISOR ________________________________

Type of Media (please circle) Print TV Radio Digital

Note: Those cleared for television coverage will be issued (2) videography badges
Those cleared for newspaper coverage will be issued (2) photography badges
(These are in addition to reporter passes)

DATES ATTENDING THE FESTIVAL: ☐ ATTENDING ALL WEEK

I will be attending the following dates (Festival runs July 31- August 5)
__________________________________________________________

Authorizing Signature: ________________________________

You may fax to NBTF Attn. Media Clearance (336) 723-2223
Request will be reviewed and if approved you will be contacted by the NBTF Media after July 17, 2017

An International Outreach Program of the
North Carolina Black Repertory Company
Celebrating 38 Years of Excellence in Professional Black Theatre
610 Coliseum Drive Winston-Salem, NC 27106
(336) 723-2266 Fax: (336) 723-2223

Websites: www.nbtf.org - www.nctalent.org Email: nbtf@bellsouth.net
The North Carolina Black Repertory Co. is supported by the N.C. Arts Council, a division of the Department of Cultural Resources and the Arts Council of Winston-Salem and Forsyth County in our City of Arts and Innovation.